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We report a rare case in which upper ureteral rupture was the primary symptom of malignant
lymphoma. A 74-year-old female visited our hospital with left flank pain. Computed tomography showed
urinoma around the left kidney and retrograde pyelography showed a diffuse filling defect in the left ureter
and a rupture of the upper portion of that ureter. A urine cytology specimen from the left ureter was class V,
suggesting undifferentiated carcinoma or malignant lymphoma. An open laparotomy revealed a nodule on
the omentum and diffuse fibrosis around both ureters, and the histopathological diagnosis was diffuse large B-
cell lymphoma. The patient’ s ureteral stenosis disappeared after she received six cycles of R-CHOP
(cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine, prednisolone and rituximab) chemotherapy. We should be
aware that malignant lymphoma can be the cause of a spontaneous ureteral rupture.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 639-643, 2010)




























入院時検査所見 : 末梢血，生化学検査で CRP 0.7
mg/dl，BUN 21 mg/dl，CRE 0.86 mg/dl と軽度の炎
症所見と腎機能低下を認めた．腫瘍マーカーは
CA125 が 148 IU/ml（正常値 35 IU/ml 以下）と軽度
高値であった．尿検査で血膿尿を認めず，自然尿細胞
診は class III であった．






テントを留置した．左尿管尿細胞診は class V であり，
未分化癌もしくは悪性リンパ腫を示唆する所見であっ
た．血清 IL-2 受容体濃度を測定したところ，820
U/ml（正常値 520 U/ml 未満）と軽度高値を認めた．
婦人科および消化器内科をコンサルトしたが婦人科系

























































Fig. 3. 試験開腹で胃大網の腫瘤の病理組織学的所見 (A×40，B×200）．大型異型リンパ球様細胞が，
異型に乏しい小型リンパ球を多数伴ってびまん性に浸潤・増殖している．診断はびまん性大細
胞型 B細胞リンパ腫 (Diffuse large B-cell lymphoma) であった．
泌56,11,11-4A 泌56,11,11-4B
泌56,11,11-4C 泌56,11,11-4D
Fig. 4. PET-CT では前縦隔，左肺門部，左胸壁，左副腎，傍大動脈リンパ節，腹膜，右脊柱起立筋，両
側閉鎖リンパ節に集積を認めた．
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